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1

AC-AC POWER CONVERTER

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPI ICA'I'IONS

llic present apphcauou claims pnonty under 35 U.S.C
119 lo Japancsc Patent Application NO. 2018-042376, lilcsi
on Mar. 8, 2018 Is incorporated herein by reference in its
entirety.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

1. I'ield of the invention

controlluig Ihe swilclnng of mi uivettcr cvcn when Ihe DC
voltage of a DC link has pulsations [see. for example, Patent
Document 2). In Other words. in tins uwlu»quc, the uterus of
a motor or its load is used as a compensation nicene for
power pulsations. Accorduig to this uwluuquc, clcctrolylic
cmtdensers can be omitted v ithout requiring special addi-
tional components. Hotvever„ in this technique. since the DC
voltage of the D('ink pulsates reatly. a DC booster circuit
cannot be applied. Therefore. there is a problem that an
UUlptu vtiltttgC lligllCr lhdii IIII lilpUI vollBgc Caiulol bc
obtained, which limits the applicabihty of the motor.

SUMlVLARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to an AC-AC power con-
verter that converts electric power from a single-phase AC
power source into thrcc-phase AC power.

2. Description of the Related Art
20

lliosc that includes a riwnlicr circuit, a smoollun capaci-
tor. dild IIII 81101101 cii'citil tire disclosix! as AC-AC power
converters that convert electric pov:er from a single-phase
A( power source into three-phase A( power (see. fbr
example, Patent Docuntent I).

[Patent Document I] Japanese Patent Application Publi-
cation No. HI I -289769

[Patent Document 2] Japanese Palem Appltcauon Publi-
cation No. 2003-284387

Many power source devices that supply A('ower of a so

several kW class convert A('oiver that is input front a
single-phase power source into three-phase A('ov er and
output the three-phase AC power. Such an AC-AC power
converter is usually formed mcluding a rectifier circuit for
corn erting chxtnc power iyom anAC power source utto DC is
power and an Inverlcr circuit Rir convcrtuig rcwttlicd DC
power into AC power of a dcsircd specilicatton.

I lowever. when single-phase to three-phase power con-
version is performed. a difference occurs inevitably between
input power and output power. and pulsations therefore do

occurs in the po~er. A buffer becomes necessary in order to
absorb dnd compmtsatc Ihr the pulsations. Convenuonally, il
IS II Coiuiliotl prdCIB:C 10 foml lhiS bUih:I USiilg 11 ldrgC
capacity DC hnk capacitor. Wlicn thc AC-AC power con-
verter operates at several kW and several 100 V. the capacity
required for the D('ink capacitor is of the order of mlt In
order to realize this. it is necessary to use a Lar e-capacity
electrolytic condenser. However. since electrolytic condens-
crs hase a large volume and a short life, clcclrolyttc con-
denscrs have a great disadvmitagc ui terms of size, cost, 0

dcvtcc Iilin tliul lite hkc. Tliclciole, livre Is 11 iu:ed for Bit
A( -A( pov er converter that does not require an electrolytic
condenser.

Examples of prior art that realize such an electrolytic
condenser-less AC-AC pov er converter include those hav- 11

tilg II cotilpotlctit cotilposixl 01 a sinall capdci lot; Bit hxlilclor,
dnd d switch clcmcnt that is addml to a DC link portion so
de to compensate only for power pulsauons by lhc additional
circuit. Due to this additional circuit. the role required for the
D('ink capacitor Is limited to the retnoval of switching io
noise etc. Thus„a lar e capacity electrolytic condenser ls
unnecessary. However, tins technique has problems such. as
an uicrcasc In component cost associated with tlm addi t totml
CII Cull Btul Cotilplti atioil 01 coinrol.

As another example of Ihc pnor art, there is a tccluiique ss
that realizes appropnate ntotor contml by supplying pulsa-
tions of input power directly to a DC link voltage and

In this backgmund, a purpose of the present mvention is
to reduce thc capacuy oi a DC hnk capacitor 01 an AC-AC
power converter ivithom requiring additional components

An AC-AC pov,er convertor according to one embodi-
ment of the present invention is an A('-A('ower convertor
for convertin a first AC voltage to a second AC voltage,
iucluduig: a rectifier circuu for rectiiyuig Ihc lirsl AC
voltage to enerate a rectified voltage: an inverter for
gcncraltng Ihc second AC voluigc from the rixnftcxi vohage,
and a controller for controlling the rectifier circuit and the
iuvcrlcr, whcrcui Ihc controller controls Ihc rcclilier circuit
and the inverter such that power enerated by the firstA('oltageand the pulsations of power generated by the recti-
fied voltage are output to an external device.

Optional combinations of the aforementioned constinltin
clcmcnls, and Implemcnlauons of thc uivmuion ut the finn
Uf methods, apparatuses. programs. Irmisitory or non-tran-
sitory stonsge media. systems, and the hke may also be
practiced as additional modes of the present invention

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

I lmbodiments will noiv be described, by way of example
only, with reference to the accompanying drawings that are
meant to be exemplary. not limiting. and v herein like
elements are numbered alike in several figures, in which:

FICi I is a block diagram showing an AC-AC power
convcrtcl Bccordiilg ui Bii ciilbodtilicilt:

FICi 2 is a block diagram showuig a convcntiotml AC-AC
power converter:

ltl(i 3 is a block diagram showing contnillers of the
AC-AC power converter of FICi. 2:

FICI. 4A is a diagram showing chan es over time of an
input voltage. an input current, and input power of Ihe
AC-AC power converter of FICi. 2, FIG. 4B m a diagram
shovving changes Over iimc of a DC lurk capacitor voltage,
a DC link capacitor current, and D('nk capacitor poiver of
the A('-AC pover converter of ltl(i 2; ltl(i 4('s a diagram
showing changes over time of motor mtation speed, motor
torque, and motor power in FIG. 2,

FICi 5 ts a block diagram showing n controller of thc
AC-AC power convcrtcr of FIC) I,

FICi 6A is a diagrmn showuig chmigcs over tune oi'n
input voltage, an input current. and input pow:er of the
A('-A('ower converter of I'ICi I; ltl(i 6I3 is a disgram
showing changes over time of a DC link capacitor voltage,
a DC lurk capacitor current. and DC link capacitor power of
the AC-AC power corn crtcr of FIG. I, FIG. 6C is a diagram
shovving changes over lime oi'otor rouinou spccd, motor
torque, and motor power m FIG. I,

III(i 7 is a block diagmtu shoiving an exemp)aly variation
of the controller of the A('-A('ower converter of I'l(i. I;
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FIG. 8 is a block ihagram show ui an exemplary venation
of the controller of the AC-AC power converter of Flfi. I,

FIG. 9 is a block ihagram showuig an cxcmplary venation
of the controller of the A('-A('ov:er converter of liq(i I,

FIG. 10 is a block diagram showuig im exemplary varia-
tion of the A('-A('ower converter according to the
embodiment: and

11(i 11 is a block diagram shoiving an A('-AC power
converter according to an embodiment.

I II

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

11&c invmltion will uow be dcscubcd by rclbrcnce to the
I

preferred embodiments qhis does not intend to linut the
scope ol Ihc prcscut uivmiiion, but Io exemplify the mven-
tlol'I

In the following embodiments, like numemls represent
like constitutmg elements, and duplicative explanations will
be omitted For the sake of ease of expksnation. some
consututing elements areapproprmlely omitted in Ihc lig-
ures. Unless othelwise specified, with respect to a numerical
liilUc A. &A rcprcscllis Ihc Bvci'll c VBIUc iif A, Bud A'epresentsthe target value of A.

FIG, I is a block diagram showing an example of an
AC-AC power converter 100 according to an embodunent.
Thc AC-AC power converter 100 lunctions as a puwer
corn crier that generates tlucc-phase power based on power
fmm a single-phase power source 300 As an example. the so
A('-AC pov er converter 100 can be used to drive a variety
ofdevices such as pmnps. conipressors, electric actuators of
ships and aircmsfis. mbotic arms. and the like. The AC-AC
power converter 100 includes a PFC rectiTier circuit 10, a
DC link 20, an invcrtcr 30, and a controller 40. The ls
tlucc-phase power gcncrated by thc AC-AC power converter
100 is output to au cxtcrnal device such as a moior 400 The
nlotor 40U is driven by the three-phase power that has been
input and drives a load 500 in this specification, the
upstream side may be referred to as upstream or input. and so
the doivnstream side may be referred to as downstream or
output ul accordance with thc ffow of elccinc power or a
sigruil ffowuig from thc single-phase power source 300 to
Ihc oiiipiit of three-phase power.

'lite single-phase power source 300 may be. for example,
a commercial power source or a generator 'I'he single-phase
power source 300 outputs an input voltage vo to the PFC
rectifier circuit 10 of the A('-AC power converter 100

Thc PFC rcctillcl'lrciill 10 ls B rcclllicl cllciill hBvulg II

PFC (Power Factor Correction) I'unciion and may be uuplc- o

mcntcd usuig a publicly-known technique. Thc PFC reciilicr
circuit 10 performs full-wave rectification on the input
vol taae vo that has been input from the single-phase power
source 300 so as to enerate a rectified voltage and then
renioves lugh frequencies from a current wavefomi using ss
the PFC I'unction. The PFC rcculier circuit 10 outputs thc
riwulicd ioltagc to tlm DC hnk 20.

11&c DC luik 20 is arrangcxl downstream ol'hc PFC
rectilier circuit 10 and mcludes a D('ink capacitor 22 'I he
I)('ink capacitor 22 is a small-capacity condenser consti- co

tuted of, for example. a him or a ceramic condenser. The DC
link capacitor 22 functions as a means for removing switch-
ing noise or thc like. Sulce pulsations arc rmnoved by the
control descnbcd later in thc rectilicd voltage, the DC link
capacitor 22 does not need Io bc a large-capacity clcctrolylic ss
condenser. 'I he I&('ink 20 outputs a DC link voltage vix. to
the im crier 30.

Thc invcrtcr 30 is arranged downstream of thc DC link 20
and generates a tluee-phase AC voltage based on the DC link
voltage vow 11&c uncrtcr 30 may bc unplemmitcd using a

publicly-known technique The three-phase AC voltage is
composed ofi for example. a (I phase, a V phase. mid a W
plmse and may alternate lvith a phase difference of Zx(3 The
inverter 30 suppiies the AC voltage that has been enerated
to the motor 400

The controller 40 includes a DC hnk voltage controller
42, a PFC rccidicr cirmiii conuollcr 44, a spccd controller
46. and an inverter controller 48. The controller 40 controls
thc PFC rectilicr circuit 10 and the uivcrtcr 30 so as io adlust
the input current, the rectified volta e. and the three-phase
AC voltage that arc gencmtixl. Thc details of thc control by
the controller 4U will be described later

The motor 400 is driven by the three-phase power sup-
plied from the inverter 3U and transmits motive power that
has been obtained to the load 500 so as to move the load 500.

Thc load 500 is a load such as a ilyw hccl. wluch is moved
by the motor 400. and has inertia 1„» ffor example. the
luolucllt of ulcrtla).

I'he rectifier circuit does not necessarily have to have a
Pli('unction. In other lvords, the Pl'('ectiher circuit 10
may be replaced by any type of rectifier circuit that generates
a DC voltage from an AC voltage

The DC link 20 may be completely omitted. In this case,
thc PFC rcculicr circuit 10 outputs thc rcculicd volui c to
thc invcrtcr 30.
1('onventional Vbltage ( ontml)

liefore describing volts e control by the AC-A('ower
converter according to the embodiment, voltage control by
a conventional AC-AC power converter v ill be described.
FICi. 2 is a block diagram showing a conventional A(»AC
power converter 200. Thc lirst diffi:rcncc from the AC-AC
power convcrtcr 100 of FIG. 1 is that a DC link capacitor 24
is constituted of a large-capacity electrolytic condenser. Tlus
is for the purpose of butfering the difference beuveeo input
power and output power so as to compensate for the differ-
ence as described later. The second difference is that a
controller 40. ivhich is integrated in the AC-AC power
convcrtcr 100 of FIG. 1, is separated uito a lirst controller 50
and a second controller 60. The lirst controller 50 includes
a DC link voltage controller 52 and a PFC riwtilicr circuit
controller 54 The second controller 60 includes a speed
controller 66 and an inverter controller 68 'I'he first con-
troller 50 independently controls the PFC rectifier circuit 10,
and the second controller 60 independently controls the
iuvericr 30. Other conligurauon ol'he AC-AC power cun-
vcrtcr 200 is the same as the conliguration of thc AC-AC
power convcricr 100. In particular, ii is io bc noted ihat Ihe
cmitrollers shown in icl(i I and I'I(i 2 are abstract func-
tional blocks, and any concrete implenientation by hard-
ware. solhvare, or the like is not limited to these dmwings.

FICi 3 is a block diagram showing the first controller 50
and the second controller 60 of the AC-AC power convener
200 of FIG. 2. The DC luik voltage controller 52 includes a
first uipui Iemiinal 52b. a second input terminal 52c, and an
output terminal 52d The Pl'C rectifier circuit cimtnlller 54
lncliiclcs Bfl llipllt icl'allilBI 546;lllcl;iu CUtpUt tcl'lillliBI 54c
The speed controller 66 includes a first input terminal 66b,
a second input terminal 66c. Bnd an output terminal 66d. The
iuvericr controller 68 mcludes an ulput temunal 68b. a lirsi
output tcmunal 68c, a second output terminal 68d, and a
tlurd output tcrmuial 68e. The lirst controller 50 ulcludes a
low pass filter 53 on the upstream side of the second input
terminal 52c of the DC link voltage controller 52.
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lllc cur&cut DC hnk vohagcvs~o Is n&put to flu: low p&&ss

filter 53. The low pass tilter 53 removes high frequency
comPonents from vom gcncraics m& average DC lu&k vohage
&»o& cg and inputs the average I)('ink voltage &v&„w to the
second input terminal 52& of the DC link voltage controller
52 A target average D('mk voltage &vo&~s is input to the
first input terminal 52b of the DC link voltage controller 52.
'I'he I )('ink voltage controller 52 calculates a target average
caPacitor Power &P&no based on the difference (&vo&, (not

u)
shown) between &Vo&&s and .vo& and outputs ihe targe&

average capacitor power &P&~s from the output tenniiml
52d.

A target average speed ««&s of the motor 4(10 is input to
thc lira& input terminal 66b ol'hc speed controller 66 The
current average speed &o» of the motor 400 is input to the
second input terminal 66&. The speed controller 66 calcu-
lates target average inverter output &P&v&) based on the
difl'erence du& (not shown) betvveen &o& s and &&nn and
outputs Ihc targe& average n&vcrier ou&pu& &P~&wo liom thc Io
output terminal 66d.

&Prv&n s output from thc output terminal 66d ol'he speed
controller 66 is branched into nvo at a bmnch point v l. and
one is added to &P&&o output from the output terminal 52d
of the I)('ink voltage controller 32 As a result. a target
average rectified power &PP«)o is calculated as
&Pp«wo=&pm~o+&P&&'. The calculated &Pp«&o ls
input io thc input tennu&al 54b of the PFC rect&tier circuit
controller 54. Thc other &P&v~o branched at thc branch
point vl is Input to the input terminal 68b of the inverter &c

controller 68.
'lhe Pl'('ectifier circuit controller 54 calculates a target

input current i„'not shown) based on the target avemge
rectified power &PP«)o that hac been input. obtains a PFC
output duty ratio dn from thc u&ductor current difli:rencc5 and &I

ouipuis Ihe PFC output duty rauo d„ lrom the ou&pui
tcnninal 54&. Thc PFC output duty rauo d» tlwi lms been
output is input to the Pl&( rectifier circuit ltl via a pulse
width modulator (not shown) such that desired control &s

realized. »0

The inveiter controller 68 obtains inverter output duty
ranos dm d» and d», based on the target motor power
&Pnvc s 'h&&1 has b&mn &Cpu& and ouipum Ihe duty rauos d, 5

d»and d».to thc lirst output tcnnirm168&, ihe second output
terminal 68d, and the third output terminal 68», respectively.
'I'he im crier output duty ratios dm d„and d « that have been
output are input to the inverter 30 via a pulse &vidth modu-
lator (not shown) such that desired control is realized.

FIG. 4A six&ws clrangcs over time of an inpu1 vohagc. an
input curren&5 and input power of d&e AC-AC power con- o

& ertcr 200 of FICi. 2. FIG. 4B shows changes over time of
a DC link capacitor voltage. a D('ink capacitor current, and
I )( link capacitor po&ver of the A( -AC power converter 200
of FIG, 2. FICI. 4C shows changes over time of motor
rotation speed. motor torque, and motor power in FIC) 2. &s

In ilus spec&lication, &t &s given thai thc input voltage (AC
& oliage supphcd by thc s&ogle-pl&asc power source 300) vo
forms a sinusoidal wave hav&ng m& Im&Plnude Vo and a
frequency fo and is expressed as follows.

v&I Vossin(2»f&&t) In order to satisfy a condition where &c

the power factor equals I, the input current i&, that is input
to the PFC rectiher circuit 10 is controlled so as to fom& a
sinusoidal wave having thc zamc frequency and thc same
phase as those ol' o. Thai &5, when thc Im&pl nude Is denoted
as Io. &o &s cxprcsscd as lollow s. s&

!»=&o 51»to It&0

Thcrcforc, u&put pov:er po il&at is input to thc PFC rectdicr
c&rcuit IU is as ti&llows

Po I'o*&o— Po*»»12»fon*fo" 5«i!Zafo&) Po*ti-co&
t&»*if«0)

Note that it is given that Po V&,."'IJ2 As described, the
input pov er po vibrates at a frequency Zfo, which is twice
the frequency fo of the input voltage v„. On the other hand,
motor power p u is controlled by the second controller 60 so
as to bc a temporally consiant & slue Po (average value of
u&put power po).

As shown in FIG. 4A m&d FICI 4C, thc rcspcct&ve wave-
forms of the input power p&& and the motor power p&» do not
match. 1'he D(.'ink capacitor 24 of the I)('ink 2() com-
pensates for the difference bet» een this input power po and
the motor po&ver pw by buffering the d&fl'erence. Regarding
th&s point, an explanation wdl bc g&van u& thc followu&g. Thc
DC hnk capacitor 24 acmunulaies clcctrostat&c energy E&

hlsulc thc&&'of.

6«"-*'norm&&

Note that the capacity of the I)('ink capacitor 24 is
denoted as CI,&.. As a result, Ihe condenser current is flows
throu h the DC link 20. Then, a DC hnk volta e pulsation
dvo&, (ripple) vibratin at a frequency 2fo, which is twice
thc frcqucncy fo of Ihc u&put & oltage vo, occurs u& ihe DC
hnk voltage voc. The DC hnl voltage pulsat&on Avo&
depends on the average output power Po, the averageD('ink

voltage V&a&5 the frequency fo of the input voltage v&&,

and the capacity (:I&&. of Ihe lyC link capac&tor 24 and is
expressed as foliows.

Po I
Svn& =

—,

Zof& I'n&cn&

In other words, u& order to compensate for ibis pulsai&on
so as to suppress the pulsation, it is necessary to sutficiei&tly
increase the capacity ('o&, of the I)('ink capac&tor 24 In
general. in order to realize a normal inverter fi&nction, it is
necessary to suppress the DC link voltage pulsation (&Co&

wiflun scvcral percent ol thc average DC lu&k voltage Vo&.
According to Equation 5. Ihr cxamPlc5 when P&, &s 5 kW, Vo&
is 100 V, and fc &s 50 Hz. ii is lhund that Co& of about 3 mF
is required when Av»&IVC&, is suppressed to 5 percent
[Voltage (.'ontrol According to limbodiment)

Voltage control according to the embodiment of the
present invention will be described. FICI. 5 is a block
du&gram showing the conu oiler of thc AC-AC power con-
vcrtcr 100 ol'IG. 1. The DC link voltage controller 42
includes a lira& input terminal 42b, a second Input terminal
42&, and an output tern&inal 42d 'I'he Pl&('ect&fier circuit
cm&troller 44 includes an input terminal 44b and an output
terminal 44&. The speed controller 46 includes a first input
terminal 461&. a second input terminal 46&, and an output
tcm&inal 46d. The uw&rtcr controller 48 includes m& input
tcm&inal 48b, a tirsi ouiput tcm&inal 48&, a second output
tcm&inal 48d, and a &turd output term&nal 48e. Thc controller
4U includes a low pass filter 43« between the output terminal
42d of the D(.'ink voltage controller 42 and the input
terminal 44b of the PF('ectitier circuit contmller 44. The
controller 40 includes a low pass filter 43b on the upstream
sale of Ihc secoml u&put icnninal 46C of thc speed controller
46.

A targe& DC lu&k vohage vo&o &s input io Ihc tirsi input
terminal 42b of the D('ink voltage contn&lier 42. 1'he
current I)('ink voltage vo&, is input to the second input
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terminal 42c As will bc dcscnbcd later, the DC Imk voltage
vo& is controlled so as to be a temporally constant value
(havina no pulsation) I'herefiire. unlike the A('-AC power
converter 200 in III(i. 2, a low: pass filter for eliminating high
frequency components does not need to be pfisced upstream
of the second input termmal 42c. The D('ink voltage
controller 42 obtau&s target capacitor power p,g bascxf on
thc dificti ncc Avo&- (not shown) bi Iwi en vo&-'ail voc dnil
outputs the tar et capacitor power pc* fro&n the output
terminal 42d

1he tar et capacitor power p&A that is output from the
output terminal 42d of the DC link volta e controller 42 &s

branched into nvo nt a branch point v2. and one is input to
the low pass lifter 43a p&"'cncrated by thc DC lu&k voltage
controller 42 includes lugh frcqucncy voltage no&sc that is
caused by no&se caused by the inductor of the motor. nnise
of the input power source. or the like. 'I he low pass filter 43a
removes these high frequency component ~ from p&A to

enerate the target average capacitor power P&&" and
outputs the target average capacitor power &P, ". The other zo

pcs branched at thc brm&ch po&nt v2 &s subtracted from target
rem&&fied pow cr p»« 'o as to calculate target motor power
p»" (p»" p»«s —p&s). I'he pas that has been calculated &s

input to the input terminal 481& of the invener controller 48.
As described above, the tar et motor power p»s that &s

input to the inverter controller 48 is obtained by subtracting
the target capacitor power p&A from the tnr et rectified
power p«&5 In other words, Ihe input power pa and thc
pulsat&on Apoc ol Ihc DC lu&k arc input to Ihe motor 400.
'I'he motor 400 compensates for this pulsation by the inertia io
possessed by the load 50() As a result, the pulsations of the
D('ink become zem. and pw p&& is established In nther
words. the motor pov er p» agrees with the input power p&&

As described later„ the speed U& of the motor pulsntes nt the
frequency 2(a, wluch &s tw&cc thc frcxfucncy fo of the input ii
power pa. due to compensanon of thc input pow cr pa by the
motor 400. Accordu&gly, lugh frequency compo&mats of &U

are remnved using a low pass filter as shown in the follow-
ing. 'I'he current motor speed I» is input to the lov pass hlter
435. The loii pass filter 436 removes the lugh frequency do

contponents fmm w to generate the current overage speed
&I!& of Ihc niotor dnd hlpU&s Ihc c&UTcnt dvciagc spoeil &Ul&

to Ihc second u&put temunal 46c of thc spccd controller 46.
A nirgct average spccd &w& ol the motor 400 &s u&put Io thc
firrt input terminal 461& of the speed controller 46 'I'he speed
controller 46 nbtams target average inverter nutput &P&»&"
based on the difference &ka& (not shown) between &w&* and
&ai& and outputs the target avemsge inverter output &Pn,~w&
Iron& Ihc UU&pU& tcruunBI 46&(

11&e target average invcrter mitput &P!v„&" Ihat has been o

ouiput Irom Ihc output tcrmu&al 46J ol ihc speci controller
46 is added tn the target average capacitor pniver &P,- " that
has been nutput fron& the low pass filter 43a As a result. the
tar et avera e rectified pov er &P«&&s is calculated as
&P«&&s=&P&&s+&Pzv~'. The calculated &Pn«&s &s ss
input to Ihc input tennu&al 44b of the PFC rccnticr circuit
controller 44. 11&e PFC rect&lier circu&t controller 44 calcu-
lates d &i&&get hlpUI CUITcnt Ia (not shown) b&ised on thc
tar et avemge rectified power &Par&&s that has bem& input,
obtains a PI'('utput duty mstio da fro&n the inductor current &a

difi'erence. and outputs the PFC output duty ratio d„ from the
output termu&nl 44&. The PFC output duty ratio da that has
bema output is input to Ilm PFC rectifier circu&t 10 v&a a pulse
widih modulator (not shown) such that dcs&rml control &s

IC&lhzCd. si
1he im crier contmller 48 obtains inverter output duty

ratios d, „d„. and d&r based on the target &notor power p»s

that has been input;md outputs Ihc &nvertcr output duly
mstios d, d&. and d». &0 the tirst output ternunal 48C. the
second output terminal 48&(, and the third output terminal
48e, respectively 'I'he inverter nutput duty ratios d,„d „and
d,»that ha& e been output are input to the inverter 30 via n

pulse width modulator (not shoii n) such that desired control
is rcahzed.

FICi 6A shows changes oi sr time of an u&put voltage, an
input current, and input pov er of the A('-A('ower con-
verter 100 of lil(i. I I'I(i. 613 shows changes over time of
a I X'nk capacitor voltage, a IX'nk capacitor current, and
DC hnk capacitor povvsr of the AC AC pov er converter 100
of FICi 1. FIG. 6C shovvs chan es over time of motor
rotation spccd, motor torque, and motor power &n FIG. 1.

Since FI(k 6A &s the mime as FIG. 4A, the cxplanat&on
thereof will be omitted As described above, since the motor
power p!» and the inpm power po are controlled so as to
cou&cide ivith each other, the respective ivaveforms of p»
and pa coincide &vith each other (FICi. 6A and FICi. 6('). In
other words. ps& vibrates at a frequency Zfa, v hich is twice
the frcqucncy fa ol'he u&Put Voltage va. S&ncc Pa~a &s

cstabhshcd, Ihc DC link captw&tor power pc bccomcs zero
(I! I(i. 613) I'herefore, the IX'ink capacitor current is does
not flow, and the DC link capacitor voltage vo&, has a
temporally constant value As described alxive, according to
the volta e control of the present embodunent, the pulsation
&kvo&, does not occur in the DC link voltage. Therefore. a
large-capac&lv clecn1c fickl condcnscr Ior con&pcnsdtulg 101

th&s is Ulmcccssiuy.
Since the motor power p&» v&brates at the frequency 2fa,

the niotor torque tra also vibmstes at the frequency 2fo (I'l(i
6(') When the motor torque t» is larger than the load torque
tz=TO. the load 500 is accelerated, and the energy of the
motor is converted into the folioiving kinetic energy Ermx,.

Conversely, when the motor torque t 0 is smaller than the
load torque tz=T». the load 500 is decelerated, and the
ku&ctic energy E&mv of the load 500 &s suppl&ed to the motor
400 In tlus way, Ihe speci w ol'hc motor 400 has a
pulsatinn (ripple) Aiv vibrating at the frequency 2fa around
the average speed V. Ihe pulsation A&U of this motor speed
depends on the average niotor power P», the average speed
Q. the frequency fa of the input voltage va. and the inertia
Ir&» nnd is expressed as follows.

»„ I
4&

mfc nIra&

Iz&

In other wnrds, by applyin a load having a sufficiently
large inertia. the pulsation can be con&pensated for and
suppressed.

As described above, accordin to the AC-AC power
convcrtcr according to the embodiment, by compcnsatu&g
for thc power pulsauon using thc motor or thc &ac&t&B of thc
load, Ihc DC link voltage can bc sct to a tmnporally consuu&t
value while the target avera e speed of the motor is being,
output. I'hereby, the capacity of the DC link capacitor can be
reduced vvithout requiring additional components.

Described above is nn explanation given based on the
embodiment ol'hc present invention. Thc embodiment &s

intcndcd to bc illustrat&ve only. and &I w&ll bc obvious to
those sk&lied &n Ihe art tluit venous mod&lied&&ons and
changes can be developed within the scope of the claims of
the present invention and that such modihcations and
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clrdnges arc also w itlun tlm scope of the clmms ol thc presmit
invention. Therefore. the descriptions and figures in the
specification should be treated deinonstmstively instead of
being treated in a limited manner

An explanation will be iven in the Iiillowing regarding
exemplary variations. In the Ii urec and explanations of the
cxcmplary iariations, thc same or iquivalm11 coiwtitutuig
clmnents mid members as those in thc embodmicnt shall be
denoted by the same reference numerals I ixplanations that
are the same as those m the embodiment are appropriately ia
omitted, and an explanatiion will be given tiicusing on
features that are different from those of the embodiment.
(First Exemplary Variation)

In the above-dcscnbcd embodiment, thc pulsations of thc
input power mid the pulsations of thc DC lurk power arc
input to the motor, and the voltage pulsatii111s of the i&C link
are compensated for usmg the motor or the inertia of the
load I iowever. the present imention is not limited thereto.
For example„only the pulsations of the DC link may be
extracted and input to the motor. Also in rhis case. the zo

ioltagc pulsations of the D('ink cim be absorbu! and
compcnsatcd for using tlm motor or thc inertia of 1hc load.

Fl(i 7 is a block diagram showing a controller 4010,
which is an exemplar) variation of the controller 40 of the
A(-A('ower converter lilt) of I'l(i I. 'I'he component
configumtion of the controller 4010 is the same as the
coniponent configuration of the controller 40 of FI(i. 5. In
thc followilig, dll cxplaildtloll will bc'. given Icgardilig thc
fiow of control and a signal wlulc focusing on difihrences
fmm lii(r 5. ii)

'Hie target capacitor power Pip that is output front the
output terniinal 42c( of the I&('ink voltage controller 42 is
branched into two at a branch point v3, and one is input to
the low pass filter 43a The low pass filter 43a removes high
lrequency components from Pc" to cncratc the target ii
avcragc capacitor power &P«" and outputs thc target
avcragc capacitor power &Pc&a &Pc&" output from thc low
pass filter 43a is branched into two at a branch point v4, and
one is added to the target avemsge inverrer output &Pz»&a
output from the output terminal 46d of the speed controller do

46, As a result. the target avera e rectified power &PFFC&a
is calcuhttcd as &Pp«&s=&P,&" +&Pe ~& . Thc calcillan:il
&Ppec&s is input to tlm input tcnninal 4411 of the PFC
riwnlicr circuit controller 44. Thc other &Pc&" brmichcd at
the branch pomt v4 is subtracted froin the other Pcp
branched at the branch point v3. and an input power pulsa-
tion pi. «. is generated. In other words, the inpnr power
pulsation pc « is obtained by extmucting only the pulsation
part Ibom the target capacitor power Pc' The mput power
pulsanon pc «m subtractixl from thc tar ct rc«tilied power o

pape'o as to calculate tar ct motor power p«s
(p«s peer."-pi:ic) p«v rhat lms been calculated is input to
the input terminal 48h of the mverter controller 48

As described above, the target motor power p«a rhat is
input to the inverter controller 48 is obtained by subtracring ss
die input power pulsauon pc ic I'rom thc 1arget rcctilied
Power Ppec. In other words, 1hc Pulsation APrzc ol'hc DC
link is input to thc motor 400. Thc motor 400 compensates
fiir this pulsation by the inertia possessed by the load 5(ltl.
As a result. the pulsations of the I)('ink become zero, and ii!

p«=po is established. In other words, the motor power p «
agrees with the input power po.

lhc PFC rcctilicr cirmiit controller 44 calculates a target
input current ic" (not shown) based on &Peer) '" that has
bccli lllpilt. Obtains a PFC output duty ratio d„ from the si
inductor current difference. and outputs the Pii('utput duty
ratio da fmm the output terminal 44F 'I'he PliC output duty

ratio da tliat has bccn output is input to the PFC rectdicr
circuit Itl via a pulse width modulator (not shown) such that
desired control is realized

'I'he inverter contmller 48 obtains inverter output duty
ratios d,s dp and da. based on the target motor Power Pwr
that has been input and outputs the inverter output duty
ratios dc., de. aml d». to the lirst output tcrnunal 48c. the
second output tenmnal 484, and the tlurd output terminal
48e, respectively 1'he inverter output duty matins die di. and
d„. that have been output are input to the inverter 31) via a

pulse width modulator (not shov n) such that the control is
realized.

As described above, also in this exemplary variation, by
compensating for thc voltage pulsations of thc DC link by
thc motor, thc motor power pid is controlled to be equal to
the input pov,er pc in the same way as in the above-
described embodiment '1 hereby, the D('ink capacitor
power pc, becomes zero.

According to this exemplary variation, the DC link volt-
a e c m be set to a temporally constant value while the target
average spccd ol'hc motor is bein output Thcrcby, the
capacity of thc DC lurk capacitor can bc rcduccd without
requinng additional components.
(gecond I ixemplary Variation)

In the above-described embodiment. all the pulsations of
the DC link voltage are compensated for by usin the motor.
However. compensation by the motor involves a tradeofi'here

thc spcixl ol'thc motor pulsatcs at a frcqucncy that is
twice thc frcqucncy ol'thc uiput ioltagc as described above
(1 i l(i. 6C) 1'his niay be undesimble in sonic applications. In
order to suppress the pulsations of the motor speed. not all
but only a part of the input power pulsations may be
compensated for by the motor„and the rest may be com-
pensated for by the DC link capacitor.

Regarding the pulsation compmisation ol'hc DC lurk
voltage. the proportion ol'hc contribution by thc motor is
dcnotcd as k (0&kwl) (hcreinaficr this k is refi:rrcd to as a
distribution coelcient) i)1st is.

P.vdc=tr Pze- c

Note that P ««and Ppcc dc rePrcsmit 1hc llilctuii11on I'rom

thc avcragc value ol'otor power p«and 1hc fiuctuation
from the average vahie of rectified Power Peer. resPectively
(P«&PO&+P«rc. Peec &Pzec&+Peec ic) 'llierefOre, the
motor output is as folloivs.

Pv= P r ePvrc= P«err Pere c= Pere
Pc +t (PFFC PPFC 1 X Per&dc &Pc +

tt-Pl* Pezc

By sclccting thc distribuuon cocfiicient k with mi appro-
pna1c value, it is possible to distribute compmisation of the
DC link voltage pulsauon at a dcsircd ratio bctwccn the
nxitor and the I)('ink capacitor.

lil(i 8 is a block diagram showing a contmller 4021),
which is an exemplary variation of the controller 40 of the
AC-AC power converter 100 of Flfi I The configuration of
thc controller 4020 is ddihrent from thc conliguration of thc
controller 40 ol'IG. 5 in that thc controller 4020 further
includes an attenuator 45a on the upstream side of thc PFC
rectifier circuit controller 44 and an attenuator 45(r on the
upstream side of the inverter controller 48 The attenuator
45a attenuates the intensity of the target average rectified
power &PPF,&* by I-k times. The attenuator 456 attenuates
the intensity ol thc target rectiliixl power Ppccp by k umes.
Other coniiguration of thc controller 4020 is thc simie as the
conliguration ol thc controller 40.

I'he target average capacitor power &Pi&a from which
high frequency coniponents have been removed by the loiv
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pass Iiltcr 43n after the target average capacitor power
&P&&s is ouipui Iyom thc ouiput iermina1 42tt of thc DC link
voltage controller 42 is branched into two at a brmlch point
v5. One &P&&* branched at the branch point v5 is added to
the target average inverter output &PI&,-" output from the
output terminal 46J of the speed controller 46„and the target
avcragc rcctllied power &Pep~a ls calculated. The calcu-
lated &Pep& &" ls branchtxl ulto two at a brimch point v6, and
one is input to the input terminal 446 of the PFC rectifier
circuit controller 44. The other &PP&&&* branched at the

I i 1

branch point v6 is input to the attemmtor 45O &P»&&" is
attemiated by I —k times by attenuator 45C, and then &P&&B

branched at the branch point v3 is subtracted The power
represented by this (I —k)"&P»&&* —&P&&v is added to
tar et reCtihed pOWer k*pPP&e attenuated k timeS by the
attenuator 456 and calculated ac p v* and is then input to the
input ternnnal 48(I ol'hc invcrter controller 48.

11110 Is,

P =1"P * — P, '-"+(l-1)'.P„,,-

According to the present exemplary variation. it is pos- Io
sible to distribute compensation of thc DC link voltage
pulsanon at a dcslrcd ratio bc(ween the motor and thc DC
link capacitor. 1 hereby, the capacity of the I )('ink capacitor
cml be reduced while suppressing the pulsations of the speed
of the nlotor.
(Third Exemplary Variation)

In the above-descnbed embodiment, smoothing of the DC
link 1 ullage is rmlized by compcnsatm lilr the pulwltions of
the DC link voltage vibrating at a frequency that is twice thc
frequency of the input voltage by the motor I iotvever. in the Io
actual implenlentation, the pulsations of the I )('ink voltage
may have high frequency components such as those of four
times (second order hi h frequency), eight times (fourth
order high frequency), or 12 times (sixth order frequency)
thc frcqucncy of thc input voltage. High fr&xtucncy noise li
generated by rcsonancc ol these lugh frequency components
cmulot bc complctcly suppressed by the above-descubcd
technique alone In this case, it is ditficult to completely
smooth the I)('ink capacitor voltage. In order to solve tlus
problem. resonance control for suppressing high frequency &o

noise may be added to DC link voltage control.
FIG. 9 is a block diagram showm a controller 4030,

ttluch is an cxcmplary venation ol'he controller 40 of thc
AC-AC putt cr converter 100 of FIG. 1. The conligura (ion of
the controller 4030 is different fmm the contiguration of the
controller 40 of I'l(i 5 in tlmt the controller 4030 further
includes a resonance controller 49 on the upstream side of
the PFC rectifier circuit controller 44. The same number of
resonance controllers 49 as the number of high Iycqucnclcs
ol'thc orders to bc con(roll&xi are armng&xt. For example. In o

FIG. 9. tinea types of rcsonancc controllers 49 for suppress-
ing the second order high frequency, the fourth order high
frequency, and the sixth order high frequency are shown.
Other configuration of the controller 4030 is the smue as the
configumtion of the controller 40. ss

Into the resonance controllers 49, — vr,& obulincd by
inverting the polanty of thc DC hnk voltage is ulput. Each
of Ihc resonance controllers 49 controls lhc lugh frcqumlcles
using the followmg functiim (ia„(s) and outputs target
capacitor potver relating to the high frequency of each order &o

of the DC link voltage

In thc cxplcsslon. Iht: gait Is iicuottxl Bs Ki. Bail Ihc oldt:I
of the high frequency is denoted as n I'rom the resonance
coiltroller 49, the tar et capacitor power relating to the high
frequency of each order is output 'I'he target capacitor power
relating to the high frequency of each order that has been
output is added to the target capacitor power output from the
DC link voltage controller 42. Thcrcby, thc target capacitor
power Pca tthosc lngh frtxpicncy noise ls suppressed is
generated. Other flotvs for the control and the signal are the
smne as those in the controller 40 of Ill(i 5

According to this exenlplary variation, high frequency
noise of the voltage pulsations of the DC link can be
suppressed. and the DC link voltage can be smoothed with
higher accuracy.
(Fourth Exemplary Vamanon)

In the above-described enlbodiment. the D('ink voltage
is the same as the input voltage. Accordulg to the voltage
control of the present invention. since the pulsations of the
DC voltage of the D('ink is suppressed, for example, by
placing a DC booster circuit on the downstream side of the
DC hnk, thc target DC lulk voltage can bc set to a value
bight:I lhtul that Of tht: luplll 1 Oltagt:

lli(i 10 is a block diagrmn showing an A('-A('ower
cmlverter 110, lvhich is an exemplary variation of the
A(.'-A('ower converter 100 of I'l(i I I'he A('-A('ower
converter 110 further includes a booster circuit 70 on the
downstream side of the DC link 20. Bnd other configuration
of thc AC-AC potter converter 110 ls thc slane as thc
conliguratlon of the AC-AC power convcrtcr 100.

'I'he booster circuit 70 boosts the I)('ink voltage
snxxlthed due to pulsation compensation by the motor 400
ltor example. with re ard to a single-phase A( voltage of
200 V supplied from the single-phase power source 300. the
booster circuit 70 boosts a smoothed DC link voltage of 200
V by nvo hales so Js 01 gcnclillc a rcctllied voltage ol 400
V mid ulputs thc rcctilied voltage to thc lnvertcr 30. The
invcrtcr 30 genera(ca a (luce-phase AC voltage ol'00 V.

According to the present exenlplary variation, a three-
plmse A(.'oltage that is hi her than an input single-phase
AC volta e can be obtained.
(Fifth Exemplary Variation)

Onc exemplary variation ol'hc prcscnt lnvenuon is a
method of controlling an AC-AC power conversion system.
In other words, a method according to one asptwt of thc
present invention is a method of controlling an A(-A('ower

conversion system. I'he A(BA('ower comersion
system comprises: a rectifier circuit for rectifying a single-
phase AC voltage so as to genemute a rectifie voltage: an
invcrtcr for gcncrating a (luce-phase AC voltage from the
rcculicd voltage, and a DC lulk capacitor as m»ntcrtu&xhatc
stagt: bctttccn thc It:&tlflet cucult Bud tht: luvcltcm wh&'rchl
the method comprises generating a sinusoidal mput current
from a siilgle-phase A( voltage: supplying avemlge input
power and the pulsations of input power to the output side
of the lnverter; and matching the rectified voltage to a
rcfcrcncc reclilicd voltage.
(Sixth Exemplary Variation)

Onc exemplary variation ol'hc prcscnt lnvenuon is a
method of controlling an AC-A( power conversion system
In other v;ords, a nlethod according to one aspect of the
present invention is a nlethod of controlling an A(BAC
power conversion system. The AC-AC power conversion
s)'steal conlpllscs: 11 It:&tlflet cirt:ult Ior rcctlf)'lug a sulglt:-
phasc AC voltage so ils to gt:ut:rate a rcctllltxi voltBgc: Bn

invcrtcr for gcncrating a (luce-phase AC voltage from the
rectified voltage; and a I)('ink capacitor for compensating
for a part of the pulsations of input power. wherein the
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method compnscs. gcncraung a suiusoidal uiput currmil
fmm a sin le-phase A('oltage; supplying average input
power and an adjustable part of the pulsations of the input
power tn the output side of the inverter; and matclnng an
average rectified voltage to a reference rectified voltage.

In B method according to the fifth exemplary variation or
thc sixth exemplary vnnation of Ihc present uivmilion. a
tlucc-phase cxtemal dcvicc is coiuiccled lo mi invcrlcr, and
the pulsations nf output power are compensated for by the
inertia of the three-phase external device and the load in

thereof. and the niethod niay further comprise matclfing the
average rotational speed of the three-phase external device
to reference rotational speed

In the method according to Ihc filth cxmnplary venation
or ihe sixth exemplury venation of thc present invmilion, an
A('-AC power conversion system may include a three-phase
rectifier instead of a rectifier, wherein the tinea-phase rtx-
tifier is cnnnected to a three-phase power snurce, and the
method may further comprise compensating for input power
pulsations that occur v hen imbalance occurs in the three- zo

phase pow'cr soilrcc.
In Ihe method according lo Ihc fifih exemplary venation

or the sixth exemplaly venation of the present invention, the
A(-A('oiver corn ersion system inay further include a
resonance contmller for reducing loiv frequency distortion.

The method according to the sixth exemplary variation of
the present invention may further comprise outputling the
pulsations of Ihc input power dispersively lo Ihc external
dcvicc Bnd the DC link in lwcordance with conditions for
tinie and load. 31)

11(i 11 is a block diagram shoiving an A('-AC power
converter accnrding to an embodiment. In the embndiment,
the tluee-phase PFC rectifier may be connected to tluee-
phase AC mains.

What is claimed is. )s
1. An AC-AC power convcnor fiir converung a first AC

ioltagc lo a sixond AC voltage. compnsing.
a rectiher circuit for rectifying the first AC voltage to

aenerate a rectified voltage;
an inverter for generating the second AC volmge from the so

rectified voltage, and
a controller lor conlrolluig the reclilicr circuit and thc

ul vcr tel;
v'hcrchl lhc coillrolh:1 ls coldigurcd Io obuiin a target

capacitor poiver based on a difference between a target
I)( link voltage and a current value nf the D('ink
voltage. to obtain a tar et motor power by subtracting
the target capacitor power from a target rectified power,
Bnd to control the rectifier circuit snd lhc mvcrter on a
basis of Ihc target capacitor power and thc target motor O

power such Ihal pulsations in Ihe DC link voltage
becnme zero and an output pov:er of the inverter agrees
with an input power of the rectifier circuit

2. The AC-AC pov er convertor according to claim 1.
wherein the controller controls the rectifier circuit and the 11

invcrtcr such that power gcncratcd by Ihc lirsl AC
1 oltagc is d tapers ively output to an cxtemal dcvwc and
a DC iud.

5 The AC-A('ower convertor according to claini I,
further comprising a resonance controller for controlling io
hi her frequencies contained in the pulsations of power
output to the rectifier circuit.

4. Thc AC-AC power convertor sccordmg to claim I,
comprising a booster cirmiil in betwixn lhc rcclffier circuit
and thc uivcrter

5 Ilgcthod to conuol an AC-AC converter system, com-
prisal'

rectifier circuim lo rectify a (first) single-phase AC
voltage into a DC-vollaae,

a DC link capacitor, as inlcmicdialc stage bctwccn thc
rectifier and an inverter, and

the Inverter, to generate a (second) t)tree-phase A('olt-
sge froin the DC-voltage, whereby, the rectifier circuit
and the inverter are controlled in order to

fran a siilUsoulal Iilpill cUrrciil Irolu llic (iilsl) siilgh:-
phase voltage,

deliver an average input power plus an input power
pulsatinn tn the output of the inverter,

aclucvc a DC vollagecqual to thc rcferencc DC voltage,
obtain a tar et capacitor power based on a differenc

between a target DC link voltage and a current value of
the I)('ink voltaae. and lo

obtain a target motor povver by subtmscting the target
capacitor power Irom B target recufiixl power.

wherein the rectifier circuit and the Invelter are controlled
on a basis of lhe targci capacitor power aud Ihe target
motor poiver such that pulsations in the I)('mk voltao e
become zero Bnd;m output power ol'hc uivcrter agrees
v ith an input power of the rectifier circuit

6 Method Bccorduig Io claim 5, whcrcby a three-phase
machine is connected to the inverter. in order to cover the
output power pulsation by meam of the rotating mass of the
three-phase machine and the mechanical load. and to match
an avera e rotational speed of the three-phase machine to a
rcfcrcncc rotational spixd.

7 The AC/AC converter system of claim 5, which fhrther
comprises B rcsoimncc controller wilhul thc DC-voltage or
rectifier control to reduce low-frequency distortions

8 Ilgcthod to conuol an AC-AC converter system, com-
prising

B rectifier circuit, to rectify a (first) single-phase AC
voltage into a DC-vollaae,

a DC link capacitor. to cover a part of Bn input power
pulsation. mid

Bn inverter. to generate a (second) three-phase AC voltage
from thc DC-voltage. whereby, the rectifier circuit and
the inverter are controlled in order to

fran a siilUsoulal Iilpill cUrrciil Irolu llic (iilsl) siilgh:-
phase voltsge,

dehver an average input povver plus an adfustable fmsction
of the input pnwer pulsation tn an output of the im erter,

Bclueve an avems ed DC voltage equal to the reference
DC voltiigc,

obtain a tar et capacitor power based on a difference
bclwixn a target DC lulk volnigc and a current value of
the DC link voltage. and to

obiaui a target motor power by subtracting Ihc Ialgel
capacitnr power fmm a target rectified power,

wherein the rectifier circuit and the Invelter are controlled
on a basis of the target capacitor pov er and the tnr et
motor pov er such that pulsations in the DC link voltage
become zero Bnd;m output power ol'hc uivcrter agrees
with an input pow cr ol'he rcctilicr circuit.

9 Metlmd according to claim 8, whereby pulsations of the
input power are dispersively nutput to an external device and
the DC link in accordance with conditions for time and load.
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